Globally, climate change has significantly advanced the timing of seasonal events, or phenology (Parmesan and Yohe 2003) , and plant phenology is one of the strongest indicators of global warming (IPCC 2014) . Changes in plant phenology can have strong effects on ecosystem processes, greenhouse gas emissions, and species interactions (Cleland et al. 2007; Ernakovich et al. 2014; Post and Forchhammer 2008; Richardson et al. 2013; Visser and Both 2005) . Temperature is often cited as a primary factor controlling the timing of aboveground growth (Wielgolaski 1999) , and it is credited with an advanced spring phenology of 2.5 days per decade in Europe (Menzel et al. 2006) . These impacts may be particularly strong in the Arctic, where temperatures are increasing at twice the global rate (Anisimov et al. 2007; McBean et al. 2005; Post et al. 2009 ).
Current models predict that arctic warming will continue to be strong, especially given positive feedbacks between sea-ice melt and local air temperature (Flanner et al. 2011; Vihma 2014) . If warming advances phenology, earlier plant growth may increase yearly carbon uptake in the Arctic and elsewhere (Cahoon, Sullivan, and Post 2016) . It is commonly assumed that warmer arctic temperatures will continue to cause earlier green-up and an increase in vegetation types that grow earlier in the year, such as shrubs (Myers-Smith et al. 2011) . The International Tundra Experiment (ITEX), which seeks to examine the influence of warming across the Arctic by using passive open-top warming chambers, found that short-term experimental warming advanced aboveground plant phenology (Arft et al. 1999 ). Long-term ITEX results, however, did not show universal advances in phenology with warming. They also found that as temperatures continue to increase, it takes a greater cumulative amount of warming to advance phenology (Oberbauer et al. 2013) . The effect of warming on individual species may be nonlinear, where initial changes in temperature elicit much stronger effects than later changes (Fu et al. 2015) .
Current estimates of shifts in plant phenology in response to climate change are based solely on aboveground phenology and do not account for potential changes in root phenology. Because roots can account for as much as 70 percent of total plant biomass and may have a 50 percent longer growing season in the Arctic (Blume-Werry et al. 2015; van Wijk et al. 2003) , it is essential to account for both above-and belowground phenological responses to warming. Additionally, root traits can drive ecosystem processes, such as carbon and nutrient cycling (Bardgett, Mommer, and De Vries 2014; Iversen et al. 2015) . Most terrestrial biosphere models assume that aboveand belowground phenology are synchronous and roots will respond to warming in the same way as shoots (Abramoff and Finzi 2015) . Experimental evidence does not support these assumptions, because root and shoot can be asynchronous (Abramoff and Finzi 2015; Sloan, Fletcher, and Phoenix 2016) , and belowground phenology may not respond to warming in the same way as aboveground phenology (Blume-Werry, Jansson, and Milbau 2017; Radville, Post, and Eissenstat 2016c) . Additionally, shrub expansion across the Arctic may be linked to shrubs having earlier and more shallow rooting than graminoids (Wang et al. 2016) . If aboveand belowground phenology respond differently to warming, estimates of future carbon exchange driven by presumed phenological dynamics may be inaccurate.
In this study we examined the influence of experimental warming with open-top chambers on both above-and belowground growth in southern west Greenland. We recorded the timing of root production, root standing crop, and leaf cover of graminoid (Poa spp.; Carex spp.) and shrub species (Betula nana) throughout three growing seasons. We hypothesized that (1) warmer air temperatures would cause both leaves and roots to grow earlier in the year and (2) shrubs would be more responsive to warming than grasses.
Methods

Study site and design
This experiment was conducted near Kangerlussuaq in southern west Greenland (67.11°N, 50.30°W). The study was set up on dry acidic tundra on noncarbonated bedrock in Arctic shrub-tundra (Elvebakk 1999) . In this permafrost ecosystem the average active layer depth was 63 cm between May and August 2014 (Cahoon, Sullivan, and Post 2016) . The mean annual air temperature was −4.4°C in 2014 and −7.7°C in 2015. In 2016, from January 1 to June 26, the average temperature was −4.13°C. We were unable to continue to collect air temperature data past June 2016 because we no longer had personnel at the field site. Vegetation types occur in easily distinguished patches at this site, primarily of Betula nana, Salix glauca, and mixed graminoid species, including Poa pratensis and Carex spp.
In 2012 we selected forty-eight plots, including sixteen plots that were 100 percent Betula nana, sixteen plots that were 100 percent graminoid species, and sixteen plots that were 50 percent of each vegetation type, which we refer to as "mixed" plots. Half of these plots were on a slightly south-facing slope while the others were on a west-facing slope. The two slope types were approximately 100 m apart. Of each vegetation type (shrub, graminoid, and mixed), half were warmed (n = 8 per vegetation by warming treatment). Warming was achieved with open-top chambers (OTCs) MayAugust from 2012 to 2016, and through September in 2014. OTCs were placed after snowmelt in spring and before snowfall in fall. The passive warming chambers were 1.5 m in diameter and were constructed according to ITEX protocols (Henry and Molau 1997) . Matching ambient, unwarmed plots were also 1.5 m in diameter.
Root seasonal dynamics
Two minirhizotron tubes were installed in each plot in 2012. Minirhizotron tubes were constructed of clear acrylic cylinders buried at a thirty-degree angle to the vertical and anchored to the ground with steel rods. To seal the tubes from weather and light and to prevent solar radiative heating, all tubes were sealed at the surface end with a plumbing plug, wrapped with electrical tape, painted white, and shielded with a white, aluminum cover. The inside of the tube was filled with removable tubular insulation during nonmeasurement periods to prevent temperature changes inside the tube.
To monitor root growth a minirhizotron camera (Bartz Technology Corporation, CA, USA) was lowered into the tube and root images were captured at depth intervals of 1.3 cm along the tube. Each tube was photographed once per week from 2014 to 2016, with all tubes imaged throughout the course of each week. Because we could not photograph all minirhizotron tubes in one day each week, values of root growth for all tubes were grouped by week in order to statistically analyze plot replicates and to visually represent data. Ice obscured the view of roots in some images, so these were excluded from all analyses. Seasonal root production and root standing crop were quantified by tracing images of roots with Rootfly software (Clemson University, Clemson, SC, USA). We determined the length of roots visible on tubes on each date to obtain standing crop (cm roots · cm −2 viewing surface). To calculate root production, the length of new root initiation and elongation occurring between two consecutive dates (cm roots · cm −2 viewing surface) was divided by the number of days since the previous measurement (cm roots · cm −2 viewing surface · day
). New roots were reliably identified by their bright white appearance. Root standing crop was recorded as the length of all roots present in each tube on each date (cm roots · cm −2 viewing surface).
Given high variation in root dynamics among plots and years, we had only modest power to determine a true difference in the means of root production between warmed and ambient plots. The power to determine a 25 percent difference in the means was 0.29 (29 percent of the time we would correctly reject the null hypothesis if we reran the study many times with random samples); the power to detect a 50 percent difference in the means was 0.80; and the power to detect a 75 percent difference in the means was 0.99.
Abiotic conditions
In order to measure soil temperature at different depths, thermocouples were buried at 10, 20, 30, and 40 cm from the bottom of the organic layer in all plots. To measure soil moisture at these depths, time domain reflectometry (TDR) wave guides were buried at 10-20, 20-30, and 30-40 cm, where 0 cm is the top of the mineral soil (the bottom of the organic layer) in all plots. To measure temperature and moisture at 0-10 cm, where 0 cm is the top of the mineral soil layer, a thermocouple and a TDR probe were manually inserted into the soil. Measurements were taken at mid-day on each date that root images were obtained from 2014 to 2016. The organic layer depth (approximately 5 cm) and mineral soil physical and chemical properties were similar among plots. In addition, automated measurements of air temperature, soil temperature, soil moisture, and humidity were obtained in twelve plots (n = 2 per warming by vegetation type). In these plots, Campbell CR-1000 dataloggers scanned sensors every 30 seconds and stored hourly averages of air temperature (°C, 10 cm above soil surface), soil temperature (°C, 10 cm below soil organic layer), and volumetric soil water content (10 cm below soil organic layer) beginning in June 2015. Two additional CR-1000 dataloggers were used to record meteorological conditions: one at the subset of plots in the south-facing slope and one at the subset of plots with a west-facing slope. These dataloggers recorded hourly air temperature (°C, 2 m above soil surface), soil temperature (°C, 10 cm below soil surface), and soil water content (10 cm below soil surface).
Aboveground seasonal dynamics
To estimate the timing of seasonal leaf cover expansion, canopy NDVI (normalized difference vegetation index) was recorded in each plot once per week from 2014 to 2015; NDVI = (R 800 − R 660 ) / (R 800 + R 660 ), where R 800 is the reflectance at 800 nm, representing a near-infrared wavelength, and R 660 is reflectance at 660 nm, representing a photosynthetically active wavelength (as in Boelman et al. 2003) . NDVI was recorded with a Unispec-DC (PP Systems, Haverhill, MA, USA), and was determined from comparisons of incident and reflected light in each plot. To account for light conditions each day, we calibrated the Unispec-DC with a white standard. Each measurement was taken with the Unispec-DC placed 2 m above each plot to yield a measurement footprint of 0.39 m 2 . Three measurements were averaged across each plot. We did not directly calibrate NDVI to changes in leaf cover, but this was done in 2013 at the same site and on the same study plants (Cahoon, Sullivan, and Post 2016) . Cahoon, Sullivan, and Post (2016) found that NDVI was significantly correlated with leaf area index (m · m −2 ; R 2 = 0.84). Street et al. (2007) also found a significant correlation between NDVI and leaf area at another arctic site (R 2 = 0.75). We had large statistical power to determine a true difference in the means of NDVI between warmed and ambient plots. Our power to determine a 5 percent difference in the means was 0.78, and our power to detect a 10 percent difference in the means was 0.99.
Statistical analyses
Because we were interested in the timing of root growth, we wanted to remove the normal high spatial variation in the amount of roots from minirhizotron tube to tube and plot to plot. Thus, we standardized data to the maximum value for that plot, summed across the two minirhizotron tubes, in that year. The proportion of maximum root production on a given date was computed by root production on that date divided by maximum cumulative root production occurring in that plot during that year. We obtained the proportion of maximum NDVI and the proportion of maximum root standing crop for each plot in the same way.
The influence of warming treatment on measured variables was examined in the R environment version 2.0-33 with linear mixed models using the 'lmer' function in the "lme4" package (Bates et al. 2015; RCoreTeam 2015) . The model was run using the measured variable (e.g., "proportion of maximum root production") as the dependent variable; date, treatment, vegetation type, date*treatment, and date*vegetation type as fixed effects; and plot nested within date as the random effect. The plot within date was allowed to have a random slope and intercept because of the nonindependence of plots measured repeatedly across dates. The date variable was calculated as numerical days since January 1, 2014 (e.g., day 366 was January 1, 2015), so year was included in the variable. Years were not analyzed separately. This model was run separately for each of the following dependent variables: volumetric soil water content, soil temperature, proportion of maximum root production, proportion of maximum root standing crop, and proportion of maximum NDVI. The 'lmer' function for linear mixed models cannot give exact p values and degrees of freedom. To aid in interpreting the results, we estimated these values with the 'lmerTest' package (Kuznetsova, Brockhoff, and Christensen 2016) . These p values were calculated with Satterthwaite (1946) approximations.
Results
Effects of open-top chambers
Across all dates and vegetation types, OTCs increased the average plot-surface daily air temperature by 0.9 ± 0.2°C (model estimate ± SE; Figure 1C ; t value = 4.3, P < 0.001). When vegetation types were analyzed separately, graminoids were seen to experience the largest amount of warming. Average graminoid plot temperatures were increased by 1.5 ± 0.3°C (model estimate ± SE; t value = 4.7, P < 0.001), and average mixed plots were increased by 0.2 ± 0.09°C (model estimate ± SE; t value = 2.4, P = 0.02). Average Across all dates and vegetation types, OTCs increased the average plot-surface maximum daily air temperature by 2.2 ± 0.6°C (model estimate ± SE; Figure 1A ; t value = 3.4, P = 0.01). This difference was driven by graminoid plots (Figure 2A ). The maximum daily air temperature in graminoid plots was significantly increased by 4.0 ± 0.4°C (model estimate ± SE; t value = 9.5, P < 0.001). Mixed-plot maximum temperatures increased modestly, but nonsignificantly, by 1.6 ± 0.6°C ( Figure 2B ; model estimate ± SE; t value = 2.7, P = 0.11), and the maximum temperature in shrub plots was not significantly increased ( Figure 2C ; temperature increase of 0.93 ± 1.4°C [model estimate ± SE]; t value = 0.68, P = 0.57). Slope position (south-facing versus westfacing) did not significantly affect maximum temperature in OTCs (t value = 0.44, P = 0.67). OTCs did not significantly affect minimum daily air temperature ( Figure 1B ; increase of 0.05 ± 0.06°C; t value = 0.78, P = 0.44). OTCs also did not significantly affect mean daily air temperature (increase of 0.9 ± 1.3°C; t value = 0.71, P = 0.49).
Measurements taken from 0 cm to 40 cm on each sampling date show that open-top chambers did not significantly affect soil water content or soil temperature (Figure 3 ; soil water content: t value = −0.69, P = 0.50; soil temperature: t value = −0.88, P = 0.38). Findings from the continuous dataloggers in the top 10 cm support this, because measures of soil temperature and moisture were nearly indistinguishable between plots with and without OTCs (Table 1) .
Soil temperature did not differ significantly among the three vegetation types. Graminoid plots tended to be slightly cooler than mixed plots (Table 2; 1.1 ± 0.7°C cooler [model estimate ± SE]; t value = 1.6, P < 0.11), and graminoid and shrub plots did not differ (t value = 0.38, P < 0.71). Graminoid plots were wetter than shrub plots 1.6 ± 0.1 1.6 ± 0.1 Mean air temperature (°C) 9.9 ± 0.1 9.0 ± 0.1 Maximum air temperature (°C) 18 ± 0.2 16 ± 0.2 Minimum air temperature (°C)
1.3 ± 0.2 1.2 ± 0.2 (0.12 ± 0.03°C higher volumetric water content [model estimate ± SE]; t value = 3.5, P = 0.001), and graminoid and mixed plots did not differ significantly (t value = 0.45, P < 0.69).
Aboveground seasonal dynamics
Although open-top chambers warmed maximum air temperatures by an average of 2.2°C, warming did not significantly alter the timing of aboveground productivity, measured as relative NDVI (Figure 4 ; warming*date: t value = 0.66, P = 0.51), although warmed plots peaked slightly (and nonsignificantly) earlier in the year in 2014. Vegetation types did not significantly differ in the timing of aboveground leaf cover (vegetation type*date: graminoid plots compared to mixed plots, t value = 0.044, P = 0.96; graminoid plots compared to shrub plots, t value = 1.3, P = 0.21). Because the warming treatment was only significantly effective in the graminoid plots, we reran statistical analyses with only graminoid plots. Warming did not significantly alter the timing of NDVI in graminoid plots (warming*date: t value = 0.17, P = 0.86).
Root seasonal dynamics
New root production was highest in spring (May and June) and in fall (late August to early September), and in 2014 there was a third peak in early July ( Figure 5 ). The timing of root production did not differ by vegetation type or by warming treatment ( Figure 5 ; warming*date: t value = 0.28, P = 0.78; vegetation type*date: graminoid plots compared to mixed plots, t value = 0.64, P = 0.52; graminoid plots compared to shrub plots, t value = 0.38, P = 0.70). Again, we examined graminoid plots alone. Warming did not significantly alter the timing of root production in graminoid plots (warming*date: t value = 0.47, P = 0.65). In all years, relative root standing crop was highest late in the growing season. The timing of relative root standing crop differed by warming treatment (Figure 6 ; warming*date: t value = 2.83, P = 0.007), but these differences were driven primarily by responses in 2014. In 2014, ambient plots had 21 ± 0.03 percent higher root standing crop than warmed plots. In all years, standing crop was highest at the last sampling date of the season (except for ambient plots in 2014, which peaked on the second-to-last sampling date). The timing of root standing crop did not differ significantly by vegetation type (vegetation type*date: graminoid plots compared to mixed plots, t value = 0.15, P = 0.88; graminoid plots compared to shrub plots, t value = 1.3, P = 0.21). When analyzing graminoid plots alone, the warming treatment significantly altered the timing of root standing crop (warming*date: estimate ± SE = −0.0119 ± 0.004, t value = −2.8, P = 0.015). Ambient graminoid plots had a higher root standing crop early in the season than warmed plots.
Discussion
Experimental warming of 0.9°C on average and 2°C at midday did not generally alter above-or belowground seasonal productivity of graminoids or a shrub species in an Arctic ecosystem during two years aboveground and three years belowground (Figures 4 and 5 ). Many studies suggest that temperature is the primary control on aboveground plant phenology and associated carbon fluxes (Peñuelas and Filella 2001; Wielgolaski 1999) . We suggest, however, that advances in phenology may not be constrained primarily by temperature in all ecosystems, and terrestrial biosphere models with high temperature sensitivities may overestimate future carbon uptake in some ecosystems. Other factors, such as soil water content, soil nutrient availability, and timing of snowmelt may be at least as important as temperature, if not more important, as drivers of above-and Figure 6 . Timing of relative root standing crop (roots present on a given date/maximum root standing crop in that year) in warmed and ambient plots for three growing seasons. The gray line and points are the mean of ambient plots, and the black line and points are the mean of warmed plots. Error bars represent standard error of the mean. N = 24 per warming treatment. Figure 5 . Timing of relative new root production (root production on a given date/maximum root production in that year) in warmed and ambient plots for three growing seasons. The warming treatment did not have a significant effect on the timing of root production. The gray line and points are the mean of ambient plots, and the black line and points are the mean of warmed plots. Error bars represent standard error of the mean. N = 24 per warming treatment.
belowground phenology in high-latitude systems (Chapin et al. 1995; Iler et al. 2013a; Reyes-Fox et al. 2014; Sharp et al. 2013) . Since collection of uninterrupted temperature records began at Kangerlussuaq in 1974, mean annual temperature and mean growing season (May-August) temperature have increased by 2.05°C and 1.85°C, respectively (Danish Meteorological Institute, unpublished data). Primary control of plant phenology at our site may, as a consequence of this transition to a warmer state, be in the process of shifting to factors other than temperature, as suggested for other sites (Iler et al. 2013b) .
Plants in this ecosystem may rely on several cues concurrently in order to begin aboveground growth. These responses may differ among species, and responses to interactions among factors, such as snowmelt, temperature, and precipitation, may be complex (Bjorkman et al. 2015) . For example, earlier snowmelt may advance early phases of aboveground phenology, but temperature may be a stronger control later in the season (Wipf 2010) . Evidence also suggests that individual species and vegetation types will respond differently to changes in snowmelt and temperature Rumpf et al. 2014; Wipf and Rixen 2010; Wipf, Stoeckli, and Bebi 2009) . Late-season phenology may be fixed in some Arctic species, occurring a set amount of time after snowmelt (Semenchuk et al. 2016) . Because warming was the only variable manipulated in this study, other factors may be stronger drivers of aboveground productivity at this site.
Drivers of phenology belowground may be equally complex, and it is unclear how global warming will impact root phenology (Radville et al. 2016b) . Some studies suggest that exogenous factors, such as soil temperature, are the strongest controls on root phenology (Burke and Raynal 1994) , while others suggest that endogenous factors, such as the timing of carbon allocation to roots, are also important (Joslin, Wolfe, and Hanson 2001; Tierney et al. 2003) . These factors will be affected differently by global warming. Exogenous soil factors may be buffered from warming temperatures, but the timing of carbon allocation may shift as leaf production advances with warming. Soil temperature and carbon availability may not be the primary drivers of Arctic and subarctic root phenology-a study in northern Sweden found that increased early season soil temperature and advanced aboveground phenology did not shift root phenology (Blume-Werry, Jansson, and Milbau 2017) . Root productivity may not have changed in this study because air temperature alone may not drive root growth, and other endogenous and exogenous factors were unchanged by the OTCs.
More studies are needed that focus on other potential drivers of root phenology, such as water and nutrient availability.
The open-top chambers advanced growing degree days by forty between June and August 2015 (assuming a growth threshold of 10°C), and we expected an associated advancement in leaf and root productivity. We had strong statistical power to detect differences in the timing of leaf cover (power of 0.8 to detect a 5 percent difference in the means), although our power to detect differences in the timing of root production was more modest, given the inherent variation in root production (McCormack et al. 2014; Radville et al. 2016a ; power of 0.8 to detect a 50 percent difference in the means). Shifts in root phenology may be difficult to track with minirhizotrons because different root orders cannot be tracked separately from each other. Each root order may have different seasonal dynamics (Chen et al. 2017) , and by pooling all roots we may have introduced variation that masked small changes in the timing of growth of some root orders.
It is possible that the average treatment effect of 1°C was not strong enough to elicit a phenological response, particularly for shrub and mixed plots, which experienced warming of less than 1°C. Seasonal dynamics of shrub and mixed plots may shift with stronger amounts of warming. OTCs may be less effective in warming tall, dense vegetation types because solar radiation is shielded from reaching the soil (Wahren, Walker, and Bret-Harte 2005) . Although warming was modest for shrub and mixed plots, graminoid plots experienced an average warming of 1.5°C and a maximum daily warming of 4°C (Figure 2 ). Despite this amount of warming, we did not see shifts in graminoid productivity, suggesting that warming was not the primary control on leaf and root production. Additionally, OTCs in this experiment only increased the midday temperatures ( Figure 1A ), when solar radiation is highest, but midday temperatures are likely to have a strong influence on phenology. For example, in a study of temperate trees, Fu et al. (2016) found that the impact of daytime temperatures on leaf unfolding was three times stronger than the impact of nighttime temperatures.
Previous work near this study site reported advanced aboveground phenology with warming by OTCs Radville, Post, and Eissenstat 2016c ), but we did not find comparable advances in growth in this study (Figure 4) . In , distinct phases of phenology, such as leaf opening, flower set, and bloom, were recorded at one-to two-day intervals, rather than total leaf cover over the entire plot, as in this study. Because our metric of seasonal dynamics was based on leaf cover and our temporal resolution was coarser (weekly), we may have missed fine-scale changes in the timing in vegetation and of other events, such as the timing of reproductive growth. Warming effects in both and Radville et al. (2016c) may have been the result of a community shift to species that emerge earlier, as warmed plots moved from a graminoid-dominated to a shrub-dominated community after five years . Also, a recent analysis of long-term observational data from this site indicated no advance in the timing of leaf-out by Salix glauca shrubs, and only a very modest advance in the timing of leaf-out by Betula nana shrubs, in response to spring warming since 2002 . These results are in line with other Arctic studies that suggest that relatively short-term experiments do not predict long-term responses (Blume-Werry et al. 2016; Wolkovich et al. 2012) . Wolkovich et al. (2012) suggest that relatively shortterm experiments may represent plastic responses to climate change, whereas long-term observational experiments also include shifts in species composition, ecosystem dynamics, and genotype.
Although there has been rapid warming of the Arctic in recent decades, the influence of warming on phenology may decrease with time (Kremers, Hollister, and Oberbauer 2015; Oberbauer et al. 2013) . Nonlinear responses to warming with time were found in European tree species, as advances in leaf phenology were reduced by 40 percent during thirty-three years (Fu et al. 2015) . It is possible that we observed a saturation effect of warming, wherein individual species do not continue to advance with additional warming (sensu Kremers, Hollister, and Oberbauer 2015) .
The influence of warming may differ by latitude, as some evidence suggests a stronger influence of temperature at high latitudes (IPCC 2014; Prevéy et al. 2017) . A meta-analysis found that, on average, passive warming from one to four years advanced phenology in Arctic and alpine ecosystems (Arft et al. 1999 ), but leaf phenology was advanced in three out of four years in the high Arctic, whereas leaf phenology was only advanced in one out of four years in the low Arctic. Experimental studies comparing the high and low Arctic suggest that temperature may be a stronger constraint at more northern sites, and other factors, such as nutrient availability, may be stronger controls at more southern sites (Havström, Callaghan, and Jonasson 1993; Wookey et al. 1993) . Because our site is in southern west Greenland at a relatively warm, nutrient-poor site, temperature may not be the primary limiting factor. The lack of a treatment effect may also have been caused by a relatively short period of warming (five years), although other studies describe advanced phenology after fewer years (Arft et al. 1999) .
In order to predict the future carbon budget, it is important to understand constraints on plant phenology. In southern west Greenland, observed advances in phenology have increased ecosystem carbon sink strength by an estimated 1.3 g C m −2 y −1 in Betula nana and 2.1 g C m −2 y −1 in graminoid tundra (Cahoon, Sullivan, and Post 2016) . If warming is not the primary control on seasonal dynamics, increased temperatures may not cause such strong carbon sinks.
In conclusion, we suggest that temperature may not be the primary control on above-or belowground phenology in all Arctic ecosystems, and factors such as snowmelt and water and nutrient availability should also be considered when making predictions about future phenological shifts.
